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north-eastern corner of Vincent County to Mount Cook; I the 'l'ul'akina River, and up that river to the northern boundary 
thence towards the north-east by a right line over Ball Hut I of tho Raketapauma No. 3A Block; thence easterly along 
to the Tasman Glacier, by the wCRtern Ride of the Tasman the northern boundaries of the Rakotapauma Nos. 3A, lA, 
Glacier to the 'l'asman Rivur, Ly a line along the middle of Ie, and II Blocks to the middloof the Waiouru-Moawhango 
that river and through the middle of Lake PlIkaki to and Road; thence northerly along that road to its junotion with 
along the miQdle of tho Pukaki River and the mi,ldle of the the Tokaanu Road at Waiouru; thence north· easterly along 
Waitaki River to the sea; tow,uds the cast l,y the sea to a right line to Totem Trig. Station and a right line to Auahi
Waihemo County; and towa"ds the south-west and west totara Trig. Station; thence southerly along a right line to 
by Waihemo, Maniototo, and Vincmt Counties to the summit, Trig. Station 16 aud a right line to Trig. Station 32; thence 
of the Southern AlpH, t,hc place of commencement (except in westerly along a right line to the junction of the Panemango 
the areas mentioned in the Schedule hereto), from the second and the Tomakomako Streams; thence up the middle of 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one, to the Panemango Stream to and along the southern boundary 
the thirty-first day of Jnly, one thousand nine h1!ndred and of Ruauui No. 2 Block; thenco along the south-western 
twenty-one, both days inclusive. Aud I do hereby restrict boundary of Section I, Block X, l\Iaungakaretu Survey 
the number of native gam(', other 'han paradise duck, that District, to the middle of the Tumkina River; thence along 
may be killed by anyone pcrson in anyone day to not. more a right line to the l\Iaungakaretu Trig. Station on the summit 
than twent.y-five head in all, and pamdisc duck j,o not more of the eastel'll watershed of the Wangaehu River; thenco 
than five head in anyone day. in a south-westerly direction gencrally by lines from hill to 

t';CHEDULE. 
AREAS WH'ERInN NATIVE GAl\lHl SHALL NO'l' Bj;J lCI.t.r,li:D. 

LAKE Ohau and its watershed, as described in the New 
Zealan,l Gazette No. 10, of the 6th Febrnary, 1902, pa.ge 240; 
also tho T"Wll of Oamarn, and all lands notified or oct apart 
as sanctuaries or reserves for the preservation of imported or 
nati ve game. 

hill along the summit of that watershed to and along a right 
line which runs in a north-westerly direction through trig. 
station on Okaiepe (Block XIV, l\Iangawhero Survey District) 
to a point in thc middle of the Wangachu River due west 
about eighteen chains from the western boundary of Block 
XIY, Mangawhero Survcy District; thenee down the middle 
of the said river to the sea; thence in a north-westerly direc
tion "long the sea·co"st to the point of commencement (ex
cept in the areas mentioned in the Schedule hereto), from the 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the 
General, this 14th day of February, 1921. 

Governor- second llay of )Iay, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-
one, to the thirty-first day of July, one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-one, both days inclusive. And I do further notify 

G. JAS. Al"DERSON, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

,"'J'lwoiiny Sea80n jor imported and Nati.ve Uarne, j·icense 
Pee, &c ~ lVanganui Acclimatization District, 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

I N exercise of the powers· vested in lIle by the Auimals 
Protection Act, !!JOS, I, John Rushwort,h, Viscount 

Jellicoe, Govm:nor·Gcneral of tho Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby notify that, the following importe,\ game-viz_, 
cock pheasants, Californian and Australian q ""il-mny be 
kiUed within the said Wanganui Acclimatization Vistrict, 
comprising all that area in the Wellington and Taranaki Land 
Districts hounded by a line commcneing On the sea.-coast at 
the mouth of tho Waitotara River, and proceeding thence up 
the middle of that river to and up the middle of the. Mangaone 
Stream to a point in line with the southern boundary of 
Section 16, Block V, N ukumaru Survey Di,trict; thence to 
and along the said southern boundary to the trig. stlltion on 
Wharekarangi; thenee along the eastern boundary of Sec
tion 16 aforesaid to and up the middle of the l\1angaone Stream 
to a point in line with the south-eastern boundary of Lot 4 011 

plan No. 659, deposited in the office of the District Land 
Registrar at Wellington; thence along the said south-eastern 
boundary to and across the vVaitotara Road and along the 
western boundaries of Lots 14 and 17 on plan No. 918 do
posited as aforesaid to trig. station on Orangihoangi ;thenee 
along the south-eastern and north-eastern boundaries of 
Section 11, Block XIV, Momahaki Survey District, and 
along the production of the last-named boundary to tho 
lniddle of the }Iangamingi Stream; thence down the middlo 
of that stream and up the middle of To Korokio Stream, 
and along the western and northern boundaries of the Manga
nui·o-Tahu Block to Watershed Road near trig. station on 
Taurangapiopio; thence to the middle of that road and 
northerly along the middle of that road and Pipiriki and 
Pokeka Roads, aud along the summit of the range, passing 
through trig. station on l\Ia.ungarau to the trig. station on 
Mount Humphries; thence north-easterly along a right line, 
running in the direction of the confluence of thc Tallgarakau 
and 'Vanganui Rivers, to its first intersection wiU, the Raid 
Wanganui River; thence to and down the _lIliddle of that 
river and up the middle of the Paparoa Stream in Block XI, 
Tauakira Survey District, to a point in line with the south
eastern boundary of Section 9, Block XI, Tauakira. Survey 
District; thence to and along the said south-eastern houndary, ' 
and along the south-eastern boundary of Section 3, Bloek Xl, 
the south-westel'll and south-eastcrn boundaries of Section I, 
Block XII, the southern boundary of Section 1, Block IX, 
Ngamatea Survey District, and the south-western boundary 
of Ohotu No.9 Block and its production to the middle of 
the l\Iangawhero River; thence duwn the middle of that 
river and up the middle of the Rangitatan Stream to :Fields 
Track crossing; thence a.long the middle of Fields Track in 
a north-easterly direction gcnerally to the middle of the 
stream forming the north-,eastern bOllildary of Ohotu Ko. (jA 

No. 1 Block; thence down the middle of that stream and 
up the middle of tho Wangaehu River to the north em boundary 
of Block IV, Ngamatea Survey District; thence easterly 
along that boundary and the northern boundaries of Blocks 
I and II, M,wngakaretu Survey District" to (he middle of 

tl",t licenses to kill such imported game within the said dis
trict shall be issued to any person on payment of the sum of 
twenty shillings each; and the Chief Postmaster at Wanganui, 
ant! the Postmasters at Fordell and i\'[angamahu, are hereby 
appointed to sign and issuc the said licenses to kill imported 
ganle. 

An,l I do furthor notify that the following native game
vi7-., grey duck, spoonbill duck, teal, and black swan-may 
be killed within the above-mentioned district (except in tho 
areas mentioned in the Schedule hereto) from the second day 
of :\lay, one thousand nine hundred and twenty.one, to the 
thirty. first day of ,Tuly, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-one, both days inelusivc; a.nt\ do hereby restrict the 
number of such native game tha.t may he killed by any ono 
person in anyone day to not more than twcnty-five head 
in all. 

RCHEIHTLK 
AREAS WIlEltEDI IMl'oIt1'ED A"D NATIVE GAME SHALL NOT 

DE KILLED. 

THE lakcs known as the \Vestmere and Virginia and Kaitoke 
Lakes, and an area ten ehains in width surrounding the said 
lakes, also l\fatipo Park and Hipango Park, and aU lands noti
fied or sot apart as sanctuaries or reserves for the preservatiou 
of imported or native game. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this 24th day of March, 1921. 

WM. DOWNIE STEWART,. 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Shooting Season for Imported and Native Game, Licenso 
Fee, &c., Wellington Acclimatization District. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protectiou Aot, 1908, I, John Rushworth, Viscount 

Jellicoe, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby notify that the following imported game-viz., 
cock pheasants, hares, Oalifornian and Australian quail
may he killed within the Wellington Aooliillatization Dis
trict, as described in the First Schednle hereto (except in 
the areas mentioned in the Second Schedule hereto), from 
the second day of May, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-one, to tho thirty-first day of July, one thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-one, both days inolnsive. 
And I do further nooify that liceoses to kill such imported 
game within the Raid district shall be issued to any 
person on payment of the snm of twenty sbillings eaoh; 
and that the Ohief Postmaster at Wellington, and the Post
master" at Palmerstoo North, Sanson, Mangaweka, Taibape, 
Pabiatua, Eketahnna, Masterton, Oarterton, Grey town, 
Martinborough, Featherston, Upper Hntt, Lower Hutt, 
Petone, Foxton, Otaki, Bull's, Hastwell's, Hunterville, 
Marton, Longburn, AlfredtoD, Bunny thorpe, Johnsonville, 
Kaitoke, Makurl, Manakau, Maurioeville, Moawhango, 
Nireaha, Ohau, Pahautanni, ParaparaUlllu, Pongaroa, 
Porirua, Sbannon, Te Horo, Terrace End, Te Wharau, 
Tinui, Turakina, Waikanae, Wangaehu, Levin, and Rongotea, 
are hereby a.ppointed to~ign and issue the said lioenses to kill 
imported game. 


